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STIMMARY
A serie! of nanocomposites consisting of a polyamide 6 (PA6) and PolyPropylene (PP) matr;x (70:30) with
a maleated polyethylene-octene lastoner (POEgMAH) dd orgatoPhilic nodined montmoritlonii. O4MT)
were prep@d by melt conpoundhg in a co-rotating twi!$dew extruder followed bv injection mouldiDg. The
wejght fractjon of oigdoclay wd adjusted ftom 2 - l0 wt% by iDclenents of 2 *t% and the weight fractio.
of POEgMAH was fixed at l0 Pt%. POEglrL{H was used as m impact modiner as wel d compatibiliser it
tbe ndo@nposite!. Mechdical pioPenies of the blends wee investiSated by tensile. iexural and inpact
resring. X{ay ditrraction (XRD) was used to characterjse the naD@omPosites. The thennat ptoperties teF
siudi€d by ditrercntial lcanning caloiimet'y (DSC) dd themogavinenic aralvsis (TGA). Addirior of4 $'t%
orgdoclay s}owed tle highest tensile atd flexurat stetgths for the bleds The YouDS s and nevnral modul i
were also inproaed 
'ith increding the oiSanoclav 
6ncenb2tion bDt with a cmspondjng eduction in imPact
sEelgth ard elongation at brcak. XRD rosdt revealed tbat the oryanoclay wd disPe$ed Dnifomlv (exfoliated)
although the degree of exfolation docreasen with increasing organoclay cottent. Tbe DSC alalvsis showed thal
the crystallniry ofthe blerds decteased with jncreaing o.ge@Iav @Dcentation lt was shopn fion the TGA
analysis lhat the themal stabiliqr of the PA6|PP nanocomposites was signiicantlv imProved in the Prcsence of
impemcable silicate laye6 in the bletds
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